6b.
If I were renting area B, the maximum I would pay is $ /acre for the 160 acres.
6c.
If I were renting area C, the maximum I would pay is $ /acre for the 160 acres.
6d.
If I were renting area B, the maximum I would pay is $ /acre for the 160 acres. In this question, the wetland areas in Sections B, C, and D are seasonal wetlands. They may be too wet to farm in a wet year. Again, please answer as carefully as possible.
7.
We want you to tell us the maximum rental you would pay for cropland containing some seasonal wetland areas that may be too wet to farm, when tracts of similar quality land with no wetlands rent for $35 per acre.
The diagram below shows a section of land divided into four quarter-sections of 160 acres. Area A contains no wetlands and can be rented for $35/acre. Areas B, C, and D each contain 1.6 acres (1 percent) of seasonal wetland areas. On average, these areas will be too wet to farm one year out of every five.
Please examine the diagram and fill in the maximum rental rate per acre that you would pay for the areas B, C, and D.
7b.
7c.
7d.
If I were renting area D, the maximum I would pay is $ /acre for the 160 acres. Please answer this question as carefully as possible. Your answers will help us to estimate the costs associated with protecting wetland areas.
6. We want you to tell us the maximum rental you would pay for cropland containing some wetland areas that are always too wet to farm, when similar quality land with no wetlands rents for $35/acre.
The diagram below shows a section of land divided into four quarter-sections of 160 acres. Area A contains no wetlands and can be rented for $35/acre. Areas B, C, and D each contain 6.4 acres (4 percent) of wetlands (shaded) that are always too wet to farm.
Please examine the diagram and fill in the maximum rental rate per acre that you would pay for areas B, C, and D.
6b.
6c.
6d.
7.
The diagram below shows a section of land divided into four quarter-sections of 160 acres. Area A contains no wetlands and can be rented for $35/acre. Areas B, C, and D each contain 6.4 acres (4 percent) of seasonal wetland areas. On average, these areas will be too wet to farm three years out of every five.
7b.
7c.
7d.
If I were renting area D, the maximum I would pay is $ /acre for the 160 acres. 
Regression Models
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Regression Model 2
Wetland area is represented by the dummy variables PERCENT2 (representing 2% Wetland Coverage), PERCENT3, and PERCENT4 (with 1% wetland area as the omitted base group). These variables replace the variable PERCENT in Model 1 which specified a linear relationship between perceived cost and wetland coverage. .0000 (Note: E+nn or E-nn means multiply by 10 to + or -nn power.) 
Regression Model 3
As in Model 2, wetland acreage is represented by the dummy variables PERCENT2, PERCENT3, and PERCENT4. This model also specifies a linear relationship between perceived cost and the number of wetland areas -thus the variable AREAS takes on the values 1, 4, or 16 and replaces the dummy variables WET4 and WET16 in Model 1. .0000 (Note: E+nn or E-nn means multiply by 10 to + or -nn power.) 
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Regression Models 6a, 6b, 6c
At the editor's suggestion we estimated models using an Edge/Area Ratio variable. The survey, however, was not designed to vary the edge/area ratio independently of the number of wetland areas and their sizes. Thus there is high correlation among those variables (r = 0.86 between Edge/Area and the number of wetland areas), and our dataset is not capable of disentangling their individual effects, at least not very reliably. Furthermore, as shown in figure 2 in the article, the shape of our wetland areas is irregular and therefore its edge/area ratio is difficult to measure with any reasonable degree of accuracy. Nonetheless, if we assume a certain shape for the wetland areas, an edge/area ratio can be readily calculated. Thus if wetlands are circular and cover 1% of the 160 acres (7744 square yards), the radius would be 49.66 yards, and the edge area ratio 0.04.
When we included the Edge/Area Ratio variable in the Tobit model its coefficient was positive (as expected) and statistically significant. However, given the correlation problem, the difficulty in calculating an exact edge/area ratio, difficulty in interpreting results, and an the fact that the Edge/Area variable creates an unwelcome gap between our theoretical and empirical models, we preferred to report in the article a model without it.
In estimating an Edge/Area ratio Model 6a assumes that wetland areas are circular, while Model 6b assumes they are square. Model 6c drops the dispersion variables (i.e., 4 Wetland Areas and 16 Wetland Areas) in favor of including an Edge/Area Ratio (with wetlands assumed circular) but in this case model performance deteriorates substantially. | | DECOMP based fit measure = .334562 .0000 (Note: E+nn or E-nn means multiply by 10 to + or -nn power.) .0000 (Note: E+nn or E-nn means multiply by 10 to + or -nn power.) .0000 (Note: E+nn or E-nn means multiply by 10 to + or -nn power.) 
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